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before Mr. Jusiice Mitra and Mr. JusUm Casj>erss.

18« EATAN L A L  GIB
March 8. V,

FAESHI BIBI.®

Mjecimeni, suit for—Bjsdment of under-raipai'^Delay in suing— '* Holding' 
over,’' pre&umption of— Overt act—Bengal Tenancy Act {V III  of 1885) 
«. 49—Recording tvidence in 'English—Irregularity—Civil JPfocedwre Code 
(Act X I V  of 1882) s. m —TraeUce.

After tlie expirj of a written lease, a mere delay ia the institutiojijof 
the lessor for ejectment of tlie lessee without notice to-quit, Is no reason foi? 
disjuissal of tlio suit on the ground tliat the lessee was allowed to ‘  held over.*

Ju a Bnit for ejectment., the recording of evidence in English—which is not 
the language of the Coyrt—is merely an irregularity, which may ho cured hy th» 
application of s. 5^8 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Seco3S"'d A ppeal by Eatan Lai Gir Sanyasi, the plaintiff.
The facts aio elioitly these. Tlie plaintiff instituted suits for 

3*ecovory of khas possegslon of tlie defendants  ̂ holdings under 
s. 49 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, on the allegations that
the defendants were nncler-tonants; that they were admitted ixito 
the occupation of the holdings hy registered kahuliats; and that 
as the tein.a of iho ka^o Lad espiicd ahiiit a year and seven 
nionthB ago; there shordd be a decree of o|ectmeiit against the 
defondantfl.

Ih o  defendants contended, inter alktj that tho suit ’waa not 
malntainablo as tile plainiifi did not scitg any noiieo to quit on 
tho def ondants; that tho defend ants had paid routs a£(or the 
esidiy of tlio teims of the liabiiliat aad therefoio thoy eoiild Bofc 
I© ejtcied •without notico to quit; and that they 'wero entitled 
to coffipcnBalion fcx tho improvements mado hy thoni of the 

holdings, &o.

ipit’itl Irtm A|ni;lliito Dvmxo, Ko. 1850 of 100?, against lh« ilccrce of 
J, Jolmstosi, 0 % . Dij-trift Jiulgo of Boni-’pur, diitcd Juno 23, 3905, rfcvcwln^ 
h« decrees of Jeg&dish Chiindni Stn, Ww.»af of Nil|'hawiui5, dated ipril IIjOO,



The learned Mausif, alter recording tlie evidenoa in English 1907
■as if the suit was one for rent, held that no notice to quit, was 
necessary in this case as the defendants were not allowed to 
“  hold over,”  and that they were liable to be ejected; and he F a b ’s h i

accordingly decreed the plaintiff’s suit.
On appeal, the learned Disfcricfc Judge dismissed the plaiatiff's 

snit mainly on the ground that a notice to quit was necessary, 
there being a fair presumption that the defendants -were allowed 
to ‘ hold on,’

The judgment of the learned Judge wa? as follows: —
“ priacipal grounds have bscn taken in these appeals, tbat tli3 lower

■Conrt orred in law iiirecorduig the evidence in English, aud, second, that the suits 
are not laaintainable in the absence of ixofciee. It is not disputed that the first 

is, correct. Sjctiou 148 ot the Bea,\-il 'J L'oaaiicy Aefc under which the 
lower Court seeuiS to have thou,:̂ hfc itself oinp )wercd to record the evidence in 
English only applies to suifc-̂  for rant. This being a .suit for ejectment does nol: 
fall under that section, snd must be held to be g->veru'>d by the ordinary 'provisions 
of the Code of Oivil Procedure. Neibhor side has been fibla to cite any authorities 
to the exact legal elEeet of th's error, but I feir on the ttiialogy o£ casca tried 
summarily under the Criminal Procedure Godt», wiien not properly so triable, that 
I should have no option but remand the case for fresli he triû .

Be£ore doing bo,  ho\vever, it is advisable to coasider the other coutention of the 
appellants that the suits are not maintainable without notice. Unclar section 49 (aj 
of the Bmigiil 'i'enancy Act, a suit for ejectmaut may bi3 braû ht at the expirufcionj 
of the term of a written lease, without notice, 'i'ae case law on the subject, 
however, is that, if on the expiry o£ such a. lease the tenant is allowed to hold on 

'',aotico becomes necessary. Everything' depends on what is a reisonable time from 
i£& expiry of the lease within which to biin  ̂the salt. In th i present case Che 
interval between the expiry of the leases and the inatitntiou of the suit was a year 
and seven months. I am of opinion that the interval was uiiraasJriably loag, and 
affords a fair presumption that on the expiry oE the leases the appellants were 
allowed to hold on, an i tint in consetinenee of somo fresh dis-.igeeem'J its thu suit 
have been brought. The appeaU are accordingly allowed w'itih costs.”

The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High Court.

&iihaprcmnm Bhattachmjee, for the appellant.
Baht Baihantka Nath Dx9, for the respondents.
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M ixra and OaspeUsz. JJ. This is an appeal in a suit by 
a.' S*aijat to ej ect an nnder-raiyat. The defendants held the land
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IW  under a rrgisfered lease for a. teim of yeaWs Tlie term expired 
Lai. present suit was bromglit one year and nmm montiiS'

after the expiry of the lease.
The defendant pleaded want of notice and acceptance of rent 

as pioof of his having been allowed to hold over.
He also dematided compensation.
The Miinsif framed issues on these points and recorded the 

evidence in English as if the suit had been one for rent imder 
the Bengal Tenancy Act. He gave the plaintiff a decree on the 
finding that the defendant was not allowed to hold over and 
that no notice was necessary.

On appeal hy the defendant, the learned Offioiatitig District 
Judge of Rimgpore held that the record of evidence having been 
made in Etglish, there had not heen a proper trial of 
and he was disposed to remand the case to the iirsf Court for 
a fresh hearing. But he dismissed the suit and decreed the 
appeal on the ground that as the suit had been instituted one 
year and seven months after the termination of the written lease 
there was a presninption that the defendant was allowed to 
hold over.

As regards this last point, there is no authority for the pro
position that simply because a landlord, does not institute a 
suit for a time, the presumption is that the tenant was allowed 
to hold over. The expression “ holding over is well iindoi’- 
stood, It means that the relation of landlord and tenant; 
continued with the assent of both parties, and the overt acts,, 
by which the relation might be continued, are either the receipt 
of rent by the landlord or his assenting to the continuance of 
the tenancy by other acts or words. In the present case, the 
learned Judge has not come to any diatinot finding as to facts,, 
which would induce a Court to hold that the defendant was 
allowed to hold over. Mere delay in the institution of the suit 
is no reason for the dismissal of the suit on the ground that 
the defendant was allowed to hold over. The lower appellate 
Court, therefore, erroneously dismissed the suit.

As regardB the order of remand, it is true that the Mimaif 
ought to have recorded the evidence in full in the language of the 
Court, the suit not being one for rent. But that is merfeiy



an irregularity—an irregularity which, may be cured by the igo7
application of section578 of the Code of Civil Procedure. KATAHLAti

The analogy of a case tried summarily under the Code of Gib
Criminal Procedure is not applicable to civil suits, if there be Fabbhi
no defect of Jurisdiction. When a Criminal Court tries a case 
summarily under the special powers conferred by that Code, and 
tries the case, when it has no jurisdiction to do so, the matter is 
different. There the question is one of jurisdiction, it |g not 
merely an ’ irregularity not affecting jurisdiction, the IowgI" 
appellate Court was therefore wrong in tliinHcg that it ought 
to remand the case for a fresh trial,

We accordingly set aside the decree of the lower appellate 
C^rt, and as that Court has not come to any distinct finding 
on tliG -evidence as to whether rent bad been received after the 
expiry of the lease for any period subsequent to the lease, th.© 
case must go back for a rehearing on the evidence already on the 
record. If that Court cornea to the conclusion that the plaintiff 
had not received any rent from the defendants since the expiry 
of the lease for any period subsequent to the lease, the suit should 
be decreed, otherwise the suit should be dismissed. Costs of this . 
appeal will abide the result.

rmwided,

B. p . B.
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